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Ex-Minister of Finance Decisive
ly Beaten by the Young 

Napoleon.
REÜDY FOR FISH .FIGHTr t“d ONTARIO WEST GRIND LODGE Cl.fi. FIGHTS BROTHERHOOD

Double Tragedy.
tint

Uxbridge, March 10.—(Special.)—The 
Liberals of Uxbridge are jubilant to
night over the magnificent victory 
achieved by their brethren in North 
Ontario proper. The day was fine, and 
a heavy vote was polled in Scott and 
Brock.

From the very first to-night, the re
turns were such as to arouse the hearts 
of Mr. Grant's friends, the Liberal ma
jority of VI in Cannington being ont» 

first returns received. After 
that, every moment brightened Mr. 
Grant's chances of election, and, when 
the Liberal gain of J4*J in Brajuebridgo. 

! was recorded, the Conservatives began 
to concede the defeat of their candi
date. .

In Scott Township, the Liberals made 
. la gain of 25. or more than their own 

j stain arts had reckoned upon, 
j Brock gave a respectable Foster ma- 
Ijority, he gaining in a few divisions 

over Mr. McLeod. But it soon be- 
vident that he was doomed to 

fall far behind Mr. Hoyle's majority 
of Lit in May.

In the North, everythng went 
Grant's way. ,,

At !) o'clock, the followng telegram 
I was despatched to Mr. Grant by Dr. 
Clarke, president of the Uxbridge Re* 
form Association; “Uxbridge Liberals 
congratulate you on yout* magnificent 
victory. The_^errymander has devoured 
its authors.”

fcto; - .* i']W

Mass Meeting of Farmers at White- 
vale To-Night to Discuss Rural 

Telephone War,

some XIssues Clearly Joined by Strikers and 
the Company in Two Formal 

Statements.

Delegates Gathering for the Forty- 
Fourth Annual Convention 

at Wingharri'

Buffalo. March m.-Ghastly ns «.u 
fche death of E. L. Burdick, a doubly 
gruesome tragedy occurred at about 
640 o’cloi k this evenW. "lien Arthur 

of the chief figures in

i
t I

•4E
njy a

IC.p>'jL Pennell, one 
the investigation of the Burdick mm- 

hurled headlong into otern- 
Mr. Pennell was out riding in his

V WILL-PROSECUTE BELL TO THE LASTil 'I iTHE BLACK CHAPTER IN SESSION MEN WANT UNION, BUT ARE REFUSED 1
IBM!der, was

lty. -
electric, automobile with Mrs. Vermel..

Kensingf on-avenue.

J/ ;; ! ii'llI" Think the Government Should Brins 

Suit, But the People Will 
Force Action.

V ielllnsHonor ofHanquet In
Knight*__Snecc**fnl I'onveu-

of Those Who Quit 

Filled

“♦V L IIPosition» :on
Fillmore-avenue. skimming a .wig

They of the{ ,Are Being
Rapidly.

WWnear
the ‘-dge of the Gebrer stone d't.irry 
which is a huge yoek-rihheil 
the ground on the right side of

lion Anna red. (til u I4 Whitevale, March 10.—(Special.)—To- 
i morrow night the farmers will liol-J a

rhole in The forty-Wingham, March 10. 
fourth annual convention of the Grand

Montreal, March 10.—“We did not ask 
for an increase of salary, but simply to 
be allowed to live as an order." 
above statement was made to-day by 
Frederick J. Haiton,-agent of the Van
couver division of the United Brother
hood of Itaiiway Employes, who, with 
three other gentlemen, have been in 
Montreal for the last few days on busi
ness connected with the company, and 
who also availed themselves of the op-

V

I;/| Il he
mass meeting here to discuss further 
action against the Bell Telephone Com- j 
puny. The committee which called on | 
representatives of the government 
Monday In reference to the matter 
will make iheir report. The impres
sion generally here is that another 
prosecution will be ordered at once by

./

Jgv-nue. g ing out.
M.chl.e l.rniirrl 1 lie ( nrh

Mr. Fennell's hat blew off. 
mobile swerved, and. in some inexpli
cable manner, it leaped over 
into the abyss below, 
killel instantly, his head being qrusn 
ed to ar. unrecognizable mass.
Penn°Il w as injured so severely that 
■the surgeons at the Sisters’ Hospital, 
to which she was taken.

Lodge of Orangemen of Western On
tario will open here to-morrow. Many 
delegates a.re flocking in, and the ur- 

I rival of the noon trains to-morrow is 

! expected to largely increase the delega 
| tion. A special car will be run from 
Toronto. On account of the opening 
of parliament this week, a number of 
politicians may be detained front being 
present, but at all events a successful 
convention is assured.

I-The n tuThe hum-
\\

the curb 
Pennell ay.is

k>

lV•si
<M rs.

il If this shouldthe. Attorney General, 
not be done, however, the men who '1 amc °m

purtunity by attempting to secure re- 
i mogniticii for their order by the Cana

dian Pacific officials at headquarters.- 
Mon Auk Rccomiillon.

The following is- a copy of ;i letter 
sont to the second vice-president during 

j the afternoon:
•'Montreal, March 10—D. McNicoll, 

Esq., second vice-president and general 
manager G P.R., Montreal: De ir"sir,— 
\\V, a committee of the United Broth
erhood of Railway Employes, aie re
quested by Mr. George Estes, president, 
to wait on you requesting recognition 
of the United Brotherhood of Railway 
Employes, whose members are now on 
strike at Vancouver, Bevel stoke, Gal- 
gary and Winnip g. un your advising 
us in writing that this will be done, 
our members will return to work im
mediately ,aud endeavor to serve the 
company's interests as faithfully in the 
tutuiu as they have done in the past. 

“Yours truly,
“Frederick J. liait on,
“W. It. Fouids,
“James Dick,
“ii. Wilson.”

to .Heel Committee.
Mr. Haiton said they had applied to 

•Mr. McNicoll beck use they had been 
unable to seep re recognition in Van- 

He exiil.lined, furthermore, 
that the second vice-president had de- 
clined to see them until -tln*y should 
come to him armed with the credentials 
of the head of their departments. Mr. 
McNivoil's chief clerk had hold them, 
Mr. Haiton added, that the second vice- 
president's refusal to see them did not 
imply that the company «refused to re
cognize the order. He claims that there 
ar e 1FiU clerks out in Vancouver, 1:00 at 
Winnipeg, and -h good number at Cal- 
ga< y. He also adds that the president 
of the Brotherhood will come east in 
June for organization purposes.

Statement of thv Company.
The following statement w signed 

this afternoon by the general manager:
“This organization—the United Broth

erhood of Railway Employes—is the 
one which caused the Canadian North
ern Railway trouble in Winnipeg last 
season ,and their leader, Mr. Estes of 
San Francisco, failing there, is making 
another trial in British Columbia und< r 
the ridiculous pretext that the 
C. P. R. js 
unionism.
our employes is too well-known 
for this cry to have any effect. Prom
ises of promotion and salary increases 
have been made by the strikers to 
clerks to divulge confidential Informa
tion regarding the company's affairs- 
As this order accepts employes in any 
branch of the service, including mem
bers of other orders, they have induced 
a few having contracts Avith the com
pany to break them, and are jnsm ccss- 
fully trying to get more. All told, there 
are from *J00 to “HO employes on strike, 
and we are «rapidly filling their placer. 
The position of the Canadian Pacific 
towards its employes is today Achat it 
has always been. Every employe 
knows that any grievance he may have 

1 Henn. N V.. Mardi lo.—Fourteen will tie carefully considered by the 
charred and cremated bodies, lying in management.” 
the undertaking establishments or in 
their late homes, fourteen peoj !«• lying

attend the meeting to-morrow night 
will probably cause a complaint to bo 
sworn out against President Bise, Ins-

said her
; chances of recovery Avere very slight.

Two boy* saw ih, tragedy. Th-v wo.-* tbfg aftmloon invludlng , nlP„,„lfc of 
too far away tt> know positively just ihe Grand Black Chapter of Western 
how it happened. Mrs. Pennell, when Ontario. Knights of Ireland.

Master W. J. Dunlop of Toronto pre
sided. Other prominent members pres 
cnt. were: F. It. Parnell. St. Catharines, 

hospital, and could speak no coherent c*rani\ Registrar; Edward Med a if. To- 
words. After the operations, perform- rorttn, Grind Treasurer, and Rev. W.

Walsh. Brampton, Chaplain. Addresses 
. of welcome were delivered by different 

members, after which the annual ad- 
lapsed into unconsciousness, and hence dress from the Grand Master was deliv- 
there can be no true version çtf pre- ered. After reports from tlie Registrar, 
dsely how tin- a, vident owuyrrd. Treasurer and Auditors, the meeting

J adjourned until to morrow morning.
This evening a grand banquet was 

held at the Broadway House in honor 
of the Knights, at which Principal 
Musgrove presided. Addresses from 
various membo’s helped t«» pas# the 
evening pleasantly and profitably.

Mr*, A few preliminaries aa ere gone thru Wi 6/1 ed upon the same section of the crim
inal code. Crown Attorney Farewell 
has been conferred >vith, and is qui to 
confident a case has been mad3 out.

Grandl yA
iShe wasfound, ay as unable to speak, 

jonly semi-conscious ay hen taken to the

Si*» and thoroly in accord with the indig
nant farmers. At the same time he is 
not disposed to Hake the! initiative 
except at the order of the Department 
of Justice. He admits that it would 
be best for all concerned to have the 
issue squarely met and passed upon 
by the higher courts. This community 
will be satisfied with nothing else.

Bell Agent* Active.

/] u
Fit Imroediatviy by Ur. Eugene Smith 
in the hope of saving her life, she

//>

Due In Two Thin,,.
I. J. Gould, M. P., for West Ontario, 

who has done very effective work for 
the Liberal candidate, was natural'.yi 
elated at the outcome of the contest. 
When asked as to the cause of Mr. ■ 
Foster’s defeat, he „ replied: 
were several causes, but the great Con
servative slump is to be chiefly attrL 
buted to two things. In the first place.

Ws?

~7>On Ills l,s*< Spin.
Mr. Pennell left his efflep in the 

Austin Building at l.bü o’clock tills 
evening, and went to his home at -US

In the meantime tile Bell people are 
making the most extraordinary efforts 
to construct their lines thru this part 
of Ontario and York Counties. In 
feverish haste they have run a line 
down lrom Agineourt, Locust Hill, east 
and west, and hope within a few days 
to connect with all the small towns in 
this part of the country. Belt agents 
are thick thru this part of the country, 
and have been heard to remark that 
the company only wanted time to get 
their wires strung thru here and then 
they would drive the farmers’ rural 
line to the wall, if they hud to supply

in thThat'tiiev are workhtre 'rlle election must also be regarded as 
in.it mej at iL personal triumph for Mr. Grant, if

ever a candidate deserved to win, he 
did. Besides being an excellent speak
er, he is one of the very best ctu
x'ass rs that ever cohtested the riding. 
"His magnetic personality made voies 
everywhere.

‘I do not think that Mr. Foster's 
Illness xvas a factor in his defeat. He 
won ks many votes thru the sympathy 
cry its he may have lost on account 
of ills absence.’’

“There

Charley Hays (who is going in for a subsidy plunge) : How is she, Cliffy? 
Clikford Sipton : Purty blame chilly, Chariev, nd runnin’ high.

«Cleveland-a venue.
A friend xx ho called up Mr. Pennell 

the telephone about o'clock was FORT WILLIAM SCORCHED. the policy of a higher tariff is an ob
noxious one to the farming classes, 
and not even Mr. Foster could 
make them cast their votes for morn 
protection.

"Then, too, there can be no dqubt 
that his connection with the plot to 
knife Sir Mackenzie Boxvell was bit
terly resented by the Orange voters.

over
informed that Mr. Pennell xvas in. but 
that he was just going out for a drive. 
He Informed the friend that he woukl 
be back bftxveen i!..’!<I and 7 o'clock, 
and made an appointment with him

Tenth Legislature Opened With Pomp
Brilliant Gathering in the Chamber

Northern Mnnieip.nl BiiilcMn»* l>r- 
»f ro> e«l YeMerri y y Morn i iik fcîn *fy.

Fort William, March 10.—At .“.10 
this morning the fire bell rang, and 
it ay as discovered that the municipal 
buildings* better known as the Town 
Hall, Avere on fire. The brigade saved 
the hose wagon and sleigh.

Within an hour the Avholë building 
Avas in ruins, it included tin opera 
house. Council (’hamher. town clerk's 
and the treasurer's office, fire hall 
and central office of municipal tele
phone system, out of which nothing 
Was saA ed-

The municipal building was valued
at .*518,000, and insured for $U»,000; 
telephone exchange, valued at about 
$BOOO, fully insured. All tOAvn records, 
books, documents, etc., dcstipyed. The 
cause of fire came from a switch
board in the telephone office. The 
Presbyterian < 'htrrch was scorched.

l for that hour.
“Would li o'clock do?” he was asked.
“Oh,' well, you might come at G 

o'lovk. but you better make it later,” 
said Mr. Pennell.

“Those were the last words Pennell 
was knowp to speak to any one except 
Mrs. Pennell, save that he went back 
to the stairs and called out to Liz-, ie 
Romance, the maid : “Lizzie, Ave a*, ill 
be back between li and 7.”

Weighed Henvlly on Him.
Then he went out and he and Mrs.

' Pennell went away in the automobile. 
It was his last ride. It was learned

every man 
phone service.
to this end is quite evident..

A lew* of n Farmer.
Albert Majors, the well known farm

er. to-day' remarked to The World :
••We hope t* see this thing settled 
and settled right. It cannot be settled 
right until the people have at least f.n 
equal chance with the corporations. As 
it stands at present this is not the 
case 1 don't believe outsiders realize 
how this end of the province is torn
t rPa In 'yea ter da yt ot h I n g "X - xvas'dll- ton.-.-xmH vr. I»r |.rF..ed,

ruHKed in the smoking compartment. Tha Conaervatives are of course 
V enough there xvas net an correspondingly depressed here. They 
express' d favorable to the Bell. ! account for the disaster by the prom- 

- ————— • inence given the outsider cry and the 
raking up the bolt of 1NÎHI, which 
formed a part of the stock in trade 
of every Liberal speaker. They ac
knowledge th.H Mr. (Jrant was an ex
ceptionally strong candidate, but inti
mate pretty strongly that argumenta 
of the strongest nature Avere used in 
converting the northern vote.

I>B FPO»l THE THRONE. 11!couver.
tHejolce at the Coronation of 

King Edxvard.
I’tNI report 

of Provincial Premiers at Que
bec promised.

Greater area of Crown Lands 
ideated by settlers than in any 
previous year; immigration from 
United Kingdom nearly -double 
the flfeures of the previous year.

Six thousand certificates “is
sued for free lands to veterans.

Output of mines largest In 
history of the industry; lumber 
Bade continues active.

Exceptional prosperity in ag
riculture.

Thanks to estate of late Hart 
A. Massey for 
Building and to Sir 
McDonald for building on earn

er the O. A. C. devoted to

!
i ; !of the conference
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: /y m■ H opinionnto-night that the matter mentioned in 
the telephone talk ay ns something be 
considered most serious and Avhich 
"weighed heavily' upon him. It was in 
connection Avith the Burdick case.

To a reporter some days ago he said:
About this case of Burdick, I ha\'e told 
the authorities 1 Avent n way- to Ne as j that the vacant Senatorships avouI 1 be 
York before the murder, and that: I I filled to-day, but so far as can be 

met Mrs. Burdick while 1 Avas away. , learned they Avere left o\'er until ’a 
In fact I saAv Mrs. Burdick near New ; fuller meeting of the cabinet- While U 
York two or three days before the js the prerogative of the Premier to 
murder of Mr. Burdick. 1 came home fin Senate vacancies, he has, of course,

m'i\ Continued on Pnge 3.: IWAITING FOR SIR WILLIAM. illif. !!! I BOXERS AGAIN ACTIVE.::; tiexv Library 
Williamj!i tVppol ntment of Senator* Defer omI 

1 ni II Hi* Helurn.
'!

f N
Well Armed"x ^ f \ Member* of Slide tv

Ulacoverril Not Fur From Pekin.m ! !$pus
domestic science.

Work of Farmers’ Institutes 
has grown steadily.

Vote of Dec. 4 taken as ex- 
favoring

!Ottawa. March ill—It xvas experte.] >
t t Pekin, March 10.—Y man Shi Kal, the 

former Governor of Chi LI Province, 
having been informed that the Boxer 
organization was resuming activity in 
the eastern part of the province, de- 

xvho discovered that

|lf1 EXCITEMENT AT CANNING TON.'
/

- Cannlngton, March 10.—Cannington 
changed color to-day in politics. The 

I Liberals rolled up a majority of 1U 
here against a majority of JJtt for Me- 
leod, late Conservative member. The 
excitement has been at fever heat alt 
day and reached a climax there to-nlgnt 
when It xvas known that George D.

electorsendeaxoring to down 
Our ]mail ion toxx ards

pression’ of 
further legislation xx;th respect 
to liquor traffic. Bill promised.

Accommodation for insane 
still inadequate.

Legislation promised for the 
extension of the system of 
county Houses of Refuge.

Legislation to secure 
• fective co-operation of the mu
nicipalities for the suppression 
of contagious diseases.

of neglected children 
has produced satisfactory re
sults.

Legislation of 18Ü7 providing 
for regulating importation of 
children from the British Isles 
has resulted in more careful 
selection of children intended 
for settlement.

Progress made 
year in the development of tech-

Utmost fac'lity should b'- af
forded for the utilization of the 

of the Prov.nce.

/
/ V7 10s/ : III

a spat chert t reops, 
members of the society, xveli armed,

/
(again Wertn€‘Fday% the day before the , to be guided by his colleagues to a 

murder. Ii have told it frankly, and large extent, 
the meeting xxas a proper one. But There xx ere numerous applicants for 
they seem determined to drag all lois the Ontario positions, and the story 
business out in the papers. 1 would is that action was deferred until i’ir 
do anything to stop it. William Mnlock’s return from North

Pennell and his xvife left their home 1 Ontario. Mr. (’onion of St. Catharines 
at 4.."si O'clock or one or two minutes is looked <m as sure to succeed Sena- 
before that time. It xvas a gloomy tor O’Dondhoe. 
afternoon ; the skies were heavy ; rain 
xvas falling; the streets were wet and 
slippery.

drilling at night in a toxvri ai ’■--------- — : ----- —--- —1-------- were
hundred miles east of Pekin- The Box-more ef-
ers were dispersed after a dozen of them

iTiauK SToncrllt Grant. Libera, candidate, was elected 
be beheaded, and their heads displayed ; by a small majority. Rain and sleet 
In public, and Issued a proclamation Im- ^ not prevent the Liberals from 
posing the death penalty on members ; 
and abettors of the organization.

SPEAKER CHARLTON.ADMINISTRATOR MOSS.

; with precious 
and fragrant with the odor of 

for the most part strik- 
The

experts, shimmering 
stones

and pump befittingWith ceremony 
so grand and auspicious an occasion, 
the first session of the tenth legisla 

opened at ”*

-( 'are
flowers, xvere
lngly beautiful and bewitching.

of the military guard, ion-
t starting a large bonfire on the main 

street) nor did it prevent the Conser
vatives from trying to put it out. A! 
hot time ensued, and Grits and Tories 

alike mixed up In a general 
scrimmage. One coftld hardly recog
nize his friends for every body was 
covered xvlth mud. (me ((musing fea
ture of the affray was the rolling of 
barrels down the muddy road to the 
flic the Liberals trying to force the 
barrels In the direction of the fire 
and the Conservatives to roll them 
hack The Liberals were successful 
and soon a huge fire was In full blaze. 
The excitement has not yet subsided.

fDEAD NUMBER FOURTEEN. ,,f Ontario presence*
j bisting of the commanding officers of 
/ th-3 garrison, in thei-r uniforms «»f 
4 scarlet and black, decorated with gold 
, lave and .silver ornaments, heightened 
^I th^ general riplerrdor of the picture. 
$ Rows of seat«5 facing the .Speaker's 

chair were occupied by the Judiciary 
and other persons of local and nation il 

were noticed

Avar,turc
o'clock on Tuesday afternoon by Chief 
Justice Moss, who Avas sworn in dur
ing the morning as administrator of 
the province by John J. McGee, Clerk 
,yf the Privy Council of Canada.

TO SETTLE NORTH ONTARIO.Expert With III* Mnvhlnc.
Pennell, while not a * veteran at 

«utomobiiing, amis <iuite an expert at 
handling the machine, and was exper
ienced as to its management. Ills 
maid says he bought it last summer.
He kept il In the l tica-strevt station 
in Wflfct ITtica-street. between Delaware
and EJmwood-avenue. It was to this in the hospitals and ;« dozen or so nier • 
station that he said he went between not so seriously injured at their hoiiK-s,
7.Vi and 8.0O o'clock on the night is the result of an accident on the Kri.
Burdick was killed, returning to his R. R. last night, in which an <*il ti.iin Hundreds of users of our mixture
own home at about 10 o'clock. He j ay as wrecked and several oil cars « v- (},|| and tell 11s that Clubb's Dollar 
ay,is seen frequently in open weather ploded. scattering death and desti'i - Mixture is the only tobacco they have 
in his hiiichine down town and on j tion in ever;, direction. Several of the ever used that does not burn the 
Delaware a venue, and in the park. So patients in the hospitals arc sei i< u.dy , tongue. The trade supplied by A. Clubb 
far as could he learned lie never ! burned, one of tin in, Richard Me Don- & t**:m (only addres*) 1!) West King- 

Certainly i aid, probably fatally. I street. Phone Main.

I’*«i u rlêvii Ollier* >'crlon *1 > llurjietl 
on IIvniiIi of: E\|»lonion. Avere

i French He|»n#rlntloii Moi'lrly Will 
A *.*!*! Mr, Clcru ne.during theThe

Ottawa, March 10.—The Ontarioof an administrator ay as madepresence
necessary by the increasing feeblenessSANDERSONS 

MOUNTAIN DE vV SCOTCH. 
IKnoAvn for its mellow flavor.

f Colonization and Repatriation Society,
head-

Among them
of the foreign consular rep- rs nta a pi*ench organization, with 

Earl Hosslyn

renown. 
tome
lives in full uniform.
Young Mfas°PetHfCer"\Toup'(\ xx°ere ;Usu Francia llergue in settling that portion

of New Ontario treversed by the A1 
gnma Central Hallway, 
obligation xvith the Ontario govci-n- 
mr nt to put in so ma fly settlors, and 
this society, if satisfactory terms can 
be effected, xx/fl assist.

i
> xvati r-powers 

Bill will be submitted.
Bills for the consolidation of 

’Hi ' Municipal Act. and for the 
revision of the Assessment Act.

Reports xx ill include flint re
port of tile Temiskaming R(d- 

The estimates xx-H1 be laid

!of Sir Oliver Mowat, Lieutenant-Gov- / / quarters here, xx-i 11 likely assist Mr.- lernor.l'on ii «I at l.n*l.
The scone within the Chamber was a 

Lung before the hour / noticed ir, the throng.
List of In. ilcil

Following is a list of those invited: 
Kir John Boyd. Chief Justice Meredith, 
Chief
tires Osier, Ferguson. Street, 
orison. MacMahmi. Maolennan, Mere
dith, I.ount. Britton, Gart'oxc and Mac- 
la ron. Judges Morgan. Mon-on. Hodgins, 
Colonel Denison. Sheriff Widdlfield, 
Sheriff Mowat. Archbishop O’Connor, 
Bishop Sxveatman.v Vit-»!'-General 
Cann, Rev. KatheiA. J i; Teefy, R’v 
Father Wal-h. Ilex Dr Carman, Dr 
John I’otts. President Loudon, Rev E A

td-llliant one. 
of opening, tiroxxds of people began to 
wend their xvay to Queen's Park, and

t t He is under!
> CHANGE IN THOR AH.

; dawn fit an early date, 
nival education.

t March 10.—The electionby 'J o'clock tin building was thronged 
with perrons of high and low degree, 
attracted by the unusual circumstance 
of the gathering of ninety-eight men 

by the free people of Ontario 
which goAcrn 

them. Those favored with invitations 
to the ceremony o < upied the most de
sired sevD- The galleries were pat k 
ed- The brilliant concourse overran 
the flow of the lions'», arid the mem
bers, Avho will get busy to-day with the

t Fa Icon bridge. Jus-
Rob-

Beaverton, 
to-da y of George D. Grant of Orillia: 
proved a great surprise to the Gon- 

of thin section, the

Justicel lhad accidents.
lie was not regarded as h green, un
trained

<any vvvwwwwwvwwwx'v^i
Antidotes for "every man, Lovey 

Mary and Mrs. Wlggs.________or incompetent chauffeur, 
and his wifp Imd ridden, together often 
in the automobile. It was nothing un
usual for them to start out together.

Ik
servative elef.'tors
Township of Thorah and Village of 
Beaverton giving a majority for Hon. 
Go K Foster <rt “.where theae munl. i 
pa lilies in P.IUO gavé a Conservative 

versary of lli“ marriage of King Ed- of .'Ji for Mr Angus Met. O'l.
and Queen Alexandra xx >ia celer : the late Conservative member A xcy 

brated to day with the cu.Wn.ary ^ ' «Mil ^ Ü^a^"S2inTtV‘?nd7ffere

of the electorate in the campaign.

affairs of (lie province, xvere forced to 
stand or Sit xxherever they could And

of Hi- members were privileged to oc- 
,-upv (he desks of their augus relatives, 
and the scene from the gaMcrle* xvas 
,,ne to lie remembered* The gowns of 
; he ladies, fashioned after the best 
creation* of the New York and- Paris

chosen 
to make .the statutes

AFTER Foil'll YEARS.
Wives, mothers and daughters

Me-\ n I n ii* ii ii I < irvn m*l » nv«*.
“All that unusual about it. * s iM

Miss Rnmmcc, th< ma i.j. •• v i s t Int^ Mi s. 
Pennr’11 always tol l me when tin y : 
would be in. so l u«»u!«l know when 
t<« Iih\* dinner ■ i>. But j«»tiav \\ !vn 
they a\ cnt out it w }1< Mr. iv um ll who 
to?«I hip- Mrs. Pennell w .• .? 
ahead of him. and In < 'u c Vro I-. and 
caller] me. and sairl . Uz/.i»• w«• . ill 
h« hack between mij 7 «. < 1*« k
1 said. 'All right.’ mid tin > went o,n. 1 
That was l>ctween 4 lu and I.f>«i <> k. 
just after Mr. Pennell had talk- : ■ i
the telephone.”

Their route on their ride 
Ml in detail. Capt. < 'a 
police -arc trying to-night 
route of the automobile.
Pennell had stopped at a cigar -q.,. j 
itpd bought a cigar, leaving Mrs. 
nc-11 waiting in the automobile. Lilt ’ 
le.ore could" he learned.

Mrs. Pennell has been loyal to h^r 
husb-md tliruout his trying experience 
during tin- last ten «lays. She fre
quently sa it! that her faith in him was 
unshaken, and that she would stick to 
.hint to the end-

London, March 10.—The 40th an ni-If
-*p Con I in ■■ ed on l-nee 2. Aing of Salutes and ringing of beds. 

Their Majesties received many tide | 
of congratulation from public 

There xvlll be a ball lo night

i ■
O'. ! « 111 I | I ...............n il on Fnsr 3.RENEWED MODUS VIVENDI. grams

bodies.
at Buckingham Palace in honor of the 
occasion.

RURAL TELEPHONE SYSTEM.
not rich change.Premier Lend Ha* Hope* of flic 

Imperial Government.
<6-Farmer* In Slate III* er \ nlhqv. Year ^pccinl 

Fori William. Want It.
left Mon I real for .TriGn

W in n i peu !>«*< hi. Mcleornloglcal Toronto. March 10.
is p.m ■ Wain is MIH"g heart hr to-night 

l.akes Erie ami (Mitnrl",' amt ligldly 
pi.rtlvn nf the I’rovlnce ■ f 

The weather i imllnues fairly/.iff!
/ .m

«m i

mwBË- m

John’s Nfid.. March 10.—The Lcg- 
Assembly this evening unani

mously^ renewed the French shore 
modus vivendi for the current war, 
after a powerful speech from Prouver 
Bond, who declared his conviction that

Antidotes for every man, Lovey 
Mary and Mrs. Wlggs.

Jl UGE ( HKASUIl HEAD.

Fort William, March 10.-—The farmers 
In Slate River Valley do not propo-e with six hundred English immigrants 
to be outdone by any other rural .. »m- w ho 
munity, and are formulating plans for steamer Tunisian, left the Windsor- 
h telephone system to be owned by .he street station at S o'clock to-day all

destined

Montreal. March lb.—A apeci il train
isati

lu tin* eastern 
<j lichee. . ,
« «-Id in tin- Northwest, l»'ut there is *V*ll 

Sound. March 10—-Judge John „„ lualcatton of the cold i-iiwidlng cun- 
died here this morning, aged ivuri|

. the Imperial government Intended tot 711. He xvm called to the bar In !*■>!,
lishing a municipal lelet-hon.. avaî.-'è,. m Canada xvflh^he^dea of invest Ing "n Ted"e* ,he Knevanv..* at the ^ 1 ,?! i L 1 " ' i 1, n 1 > ^ j u -'l K. ' of Grey in

- fhf.ir confidence in earliest, possible moment. Owing to ! * '
and the many advances that have l-on llincl' goat in «nu ISitl.
made in rural districts the pan fexx 1 l»mtnlnn that few of them have (he Boer xvar arid the subsequent pc ice 
months, have convinced ih Slate A11 >' wh<?re ;n, n„.Fel ,n?' negotiations, the coronation ceremonies,
River farmers that they can he hist '•«« Gteir objective P-i nt is \\ inn,;,eg. 
ns up to dale as any other community. fo>m " h"nce «hey Intend starting in 
It has not yet been brought offl.dall.x search of a nexx horn..
Iiefore I he Council, but those who are 
mostly interested are gathering figures, 
so that xx hen the proper time arrives 
it can lie presented to the Council in 1 
nil Intelligent manner.

The prevailing idea is to first con
struct a. local system in the To vnahlp Drelnre* That There I* Mnrli K i- 

! t,f Paipoongc, w heie the majority of fcrlv In I'rvtorln.
! the farmeiH live, and when computed 
to make a proposition to the town for
the construction of a trunk line. This Col. Steele, who resides in Pretoria, to | Antidotes lor 
would give them communication » :th a Montreal friend, this morning, after Mai y and 
T>ort Arthur as well. It is pmb ible , — , ^ . .that the local system in pâ,,,0„ng' stating that he and his family UTe en- ] . Art sole
cmild start with fifty telephone*, which joying excellent health, remarks that Th<» collection of >n 
would make revenue enough lo p iy Pretoria has .« good deal :»f entin- water Colors belonging to the estât" 
the debentures and cost of maintfever Just at present. He also stales .,1fl |at<. o>l. Moffatt if London.

that horse sickness is rather preval-t ' * u,gather with oth r valuable
; cnl In Pretoria and vicinity, a .Itsca.ie ' nf .,rt, w ill b- sold by air tiui |

Lovey which lost the South African sol l-''1 t|ljH afternoon at tin “Mart,” 08 Etst 
and farmer to many thousands r | King street, by G. J. Townsend 6c Co. \ 
horses in the last few years. ' ------- !-------------------——

mand the 1
i Hoc th ! 
Tit. y îi«vi ni j

r/j camr- a mss on the Allan mail

i my on 
< 1reasormunicipality. Winnipeg. They ; refor an«l maxi mini) iciupcrufiires:Minimum

D8„,..m. 23 lid%« I: «’algiu-.i. «-liejow 4:
|f«q«.w -I»; Wlnùlpcg. Z !»<••

He was

tOu'Appelle*
;a,: j-„rt Arthur. ■»< I’a try Kimwl,-*

Tormilo. ’■Vi nt; <ma»«. -K :tX;
;a«; yoehi-c-. 2a 24; Halifax,

VA ‘it: 
McinreuI, :40m*.

Fatherstonhaugh & Co.z HeÂtTomceSKlni< atreet West. Toronto, 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washlngtqp

«

v:m J;hc colonial conference, and Colonial 
Secretary Chamberlain’s visit to South 

I Africa, the negotiations regarding Ihc
M«ya-'deMrs°^ï^ry ™ L°Vey French Shore had been retarded, but 
Mxrya «Mr----------------------------- ,)e was hopcful of a speedy resutflp-

Ulpj :i4 V>

mm

m:WSm >wi 
. m it'll

I
i’ro l«nbilMl<a.

Ist/ht-H anti limruinn IIbj- 
nllh mo Aie

If No#, Wliy No#f
You shell Id h.1ie an AccMcnl feljcr. I 

XV.ili. r II. might Phone «70. Medb-fl! 
Building. Buy ami KkdimfUid-.Stiect*.

n«nl> at ihc Morisnc.
r*ennr»]|> hod y was received at. the 

Morgue shortly after S.'VI o'clock. The 
clothes on I he
bind and blood .and the face was un 

The ton «»f the skull had

toady #<* clo«U>,
491 in ii<* li eh mine lot lem-S«M-

roture.
iff fa Wit VtiJlex, tp]>uv -ft m I Lower St. 

Law reucf :in«J <«ujf Unsettled uml showery 
mill'll |it;ll!g • ill l«’ln|»Wiltl»le.

Uiirlllme. I'i<«vine* > I*roll wind 
M ill Jieasterl.v; misi-t ;!«•«! anil #\g 

Sii|H*rh«r < lomlx to pur fly <•
I.« miry or a lift If* lower temperature. ■

Mnnitoba <‘loudy and moderately cold; 
light, local snowfalls.

orpse were «-overed with ku^n.

! Antidotes 
Mary and Mrs. WiorK3-

COL. STFEI WRITES.
c'gj aiofe R H. CuUibert. prop.rrcognizahh

been cruslud in from above, and fhe 
l*'iinr cavity was entirely empty. 
Portion of the skull b*»ne, as large ns 
up ordinary saucer, had become deracli- 
f,d. and the «.iviiy was l®fî exposed, 
'flu ffiturc< .,r the dead man were
crushed

. • every irai."' Lovey
*: mostly 

• wci y.
I<iinly : *t :i*

\ milTHS.
SMALL At N« . Mf»ntr<»H« -nenne, 

mi l... « n March f». JG to Mr. ami Mrs, I 
J. W. Smull. a soil.

Carlton Hotel

oveiy man." Lovey 
Mrs WI#SJ ,_______

Th-Stx o clock dinner atMontreal, March 10 -A letter from |61

and distorted. and out 
all sembla m e

DE till-*. 10c Principe de G a to Cigar reduced to 
6c, Havana filler. Alive Bollard.

To-l)n 5 .
Paintings and ! MAJOR Suddenly, at Am-crn. on Monday, 

.M i ‘a. It Hi:;. XV. >1. Major, »g«*d U4

ef ,naturiltheir
charncter. and the face was literally 
►lit from tlm temples to 1 he middle of 

If w as" thought then, 
that the arms and legs Imd bed) fr.nc- 
turf d. but that was left f,,r a more < x 
haustiv* examination latf -.

La Africana Cigars, reduced 
?9Rv*for 2??c Alive Bollard >,new stors 

Yonge street

ppr dozen College Flower onop. 446 Yonge St Tel N 1192 ‘

t:f

M STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,the Upper jaw.
I'umviil «.ii W«‘«litc*i|av, i !;«• 111li ijisl ,.

Friends
ante. At.Mm i*. IO.

Kimnihii'd.........
I'vriH-' a.........

i TvuL'tin............
I Btieucw Ayrean

Kroai,a I '1 p.m.. io Auria (>mcl«"*y. 
and .*ic«|uahiliim c* please uctcpl t-Uim lutb 
matiou.

... Antwerp .. . .N'f-vr York 
. .01a-*g?»w .. New York
. .St. Ji hit ..
..HalifaxillJIM!

GEORGE. D. GRANT, M.P. FOR NORTH ONTARIO.

Antidotef ro** every man.'' 
Diary and Mrs, Wizgs.~.y r —

.... Liverpool
.LiverpoolAfter lyllis hidden for omt l wo cent me. 

t i- r. i-f* w of tlx el«| 7n gun rrlgflfe Afin** 
ha- jw*f Peer, dis'overeil imbedded in the „

She w-s k»t in a j yingeTtrset

try the Decanter at Thomas. EDWARDS A COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. Bast. 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A., A. H. Edwards.

Smoke Al.veBoll.rds PjJ^cHon Cool ^Roaes^2^ per dozen. ^CoUege^ Flower
Did you ever try the top barrel 7unit. "IT Inilisenrsx 

fljht vith the French in ItSW.

|rest Pick- 
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• the best
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Even- factory nnfl mill should be equlp- 
,,ed with rcltîililc Pire Hose of it» '1'"'- 
The cost will lie saved in reduced insur
ance rates. .

A post card will Itring a post-graduate 
treatise on the subject.The Toronto World. THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFG. CO-

of Toronto. Limited,
4

h

59cr

I y pretty 
ut them.

S!X HUNDRED FROM ENGLAND.
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